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News and Notes :: June 27, 2017

The ORV Faithful Steps Strategic Plan was adopted at the Spring Celebra�on on
May 24. Take a look at the video to learn more about it. Stay tuned for more
informa�on on the five strategic focus areas in future newsle�ers. Download the
plan by clicking  here.

Pi or Pie? Mathematical ratio or
yummy dessert?

For many years, Sharonville United Methodist
Church has been a strong supporter of Jackson
Area Ministries. One of the ways they raise
funds for the ministry is by holding a pie
auc�on on March 14 (3.14) aka Pi Day. This year
among the tradi�onal offerings of apple, peach,
cherry and coconut cream were other, more

exo�c pies - pulled pork, spinach quiche and Girl Scout cookie. One pie sold for over
$200! The auc�on ne�ed the JAM Garden Ministry over $4000. 

Learn more about Jackson Area Ministries' projects or express your interest in helping
out at jamjar@midohio.twcbc.com.

https://youtu.be/CqJE-_ek_Tk
http://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/d24b3870-dd60-4c17-8f86-259eb07eaf63.docx
mailto:jamjar@midohio.twcbc.com
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#TeachingTuesdays

Last week Mary Shumard led an enlightening
and thought provoking workshop called The
Unspoken Prayer Request on emo�onal and
mental health issues facing our congregants
and how we can graciously provide support. It
was well received. Thank you, Mary!

Next up is Ministry with the Marginalized
Basic Training and Next Steps. Rev. Carrie Jena
will lead this training on July 11 from 4-6:30pm
at the district office. As always, a meal will be

provided at no cost to you.

Ministry with the Marginalized is part refresher for those who a�ended our training
day in January as well as an opportunity to learn "next steps" for ministry with the
marginalized. A�endees will leave with new skills and insights that will equip you to
effec�vely engage in deeper rela�onships with the poor/marginalized in ways that
enrich the life and faith of both the church and the community. Learn more/register.

New UMC Handbook is
available

The new United Methodist Church
Handbook for this quadrennium is
available, providing a detailed
overview of the denomina�on's
beliefs, mission, structure and
history. The handbook is a free, go-
to resource for anyone in search of

informa�on about The United Methodist Church and is helpful for leaders and
new members. 

We have copies in the district office or you can order your own by clicking here.

Summer Lay Servant Ministries
Courses

Lay Servant Ministries is one of the most
significant lay leadership development
programs available within the United Methodist
connec�on. Through this system of equipping
and empowering, lay servants have the
opportunity to grow as disciples of Jesus Christ
who then go and make other disciples.

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4aaca822a57-teachingtuesdays
http://www.umc.org/news-and-media/new-umc-handbook-now-available?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWkRWbU16aGlNVEkzWXpCaSIsInQiOiJFVHZQaHRPMmxvVmM1WTJyZFdLaStuMDlrZ29PWGREUnVtb3FqdzBTektsSzJSVzBjTFh4YmpNVXhXS2RYRVpNb0JSVXk4azlNenBCa054K1dNQTIzTERMTWw4cHF4TDhsZnBKMWJxK3hmRitzSnVXNk5qT21qeEs1OXoyWXZDZiJ9
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4aaca822a57-teachingtuesdays
https://shop.umc.org/product/2441/2017-2020-connection-giving-handbook
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The Ohio River Valley District Lay Servant
Ministries Team is offering the Basic Course in
Spanish and two advanced courses in English.
These classes will help you serve in your local
church and inspire you to a deeper
commitment to Christ and more effec�ve
discipleship. Hurry, classes are filling up quickly!
Registra�on ends July 7 or when capacity is
reached.

Date: July 14-15, 2017
Schedule: July 14 - dinner served at 6:00, class in session from 6:30-9:00
July 15 - con�nental breakfast at 8:00, then classes resume from 8:30-4:30
(lunch provided also)
Loca�on: Middletown First United Methodist Church
Cost: $30 per person (includes classes, meals and training materials)
Registra�on (click on the name):
Advanced Course - Discover Your Spiritual Gi�s
Advanced Course - Afire with God

5 creative ways your church can
celebrate Independence Day

For most Americans, Independence Day is a
day of fireworks, picnics and fun. How can
your church help applaud the birth of our
great na�on while keeping Christ the center of
your celebra�on? 

Read more

Stories - your website's
secret sauce
by Will Rice, Lewis Center for Church
Leadership

Vital churches have long known the
power of stories of transforma�on to
inspire engagement, but few are using

the power of narra�ve to inspire people to take the first step of visi�ng a church.

Great church websites show significant effort put into excep�onal hospitality. They
make it clear that guests are welcome and reduce barriers to visi�ng by clearly
displaying worship �mes, offering clear direc�ons, offering guidance as to what to
expect, and answering frequently asked ques�ons. However, that is only useful to
someone who already feels some inspira�on to visit a church. Stories have the power
to fuel such inspira�on. Read more

http://www.umcom.org/learn/how-your-church-can-celebrate-independence-day?utm_source=email-D4122017&utm_term=&utm_content=newsletter&utm_campaign=MyCom-June&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWXpWbE1EZzVaR0V5TXpjMyIsInQiOiJYVXFYeU9qaTFpallXZGo5M2FaSzBSQnZNZnVweUh0Q25vbFVhaFVXais1bHZJVEJCOFlyYjJ6WE9DWkpuMWh6RGh0SndDNTQ4NUhadThhRzhQRGxsbXV6U1A4RURmcHVVeVpvTXd6MGYzc2Q4WGtuNXpDbTNFMVNGUmRvSGVVSiJ9
https://www.churchleadership.com/leading-ideas/stories-websites-secret-sauce/
http://www.myfumc.net/
http://www.westohioumc.org/equip/equipping-events/district/ohiorivervalley/event/orv-advanced-lay-servant-ministries-course
http://www.westohioumc.org/equip/equipping-events/district/ohiorivervalley/event/orv-advanced-lay-servant-ministries-course-0
http://www.umcom.org/learn/how-your-church-can-celebrate-independence-day?utm_source=email-D4122017&utm_term=&utm_content=newsletter&utm_campaign=MyCom-June&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWXpWbE1EZzVaR0V5TXpjMyIsInQiOiJYVXFYeU9qaTFpallXZGo5M2FaSzBSQnZNZnVweUh0Q25vbFVhaFVXais1bHZJVEJCOFlyYjJ6WE9DWkpuMWh6RGh0SndDNTQ4NUhadThhRzhQRGxsbXV6U1A4RURmcHVVeVpvTXd6MGYzc2Q4WGtuNXpDbTNFMVNGUmRvSGVVSiJ9
https://www.churchleadership.com/leading-ideas/stories-websites-secret-sauce/
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Deliciously grown food, live music and
farm tours will highlight "An Evening on
the Farm" at Methodist Theological School
in Ohio. The fundraiser will be held from
6:30-8pm, July 19 on the MTSO
campus. Tickets are $75 per person, of
which $50 is a tax-deduc�ble dona�on. 

This special event will benefit Seminary
Hill Farm and MTSO's groundbreaking

work at the intersec�on of ecology and theology. Experience:

Heavy hors d'oeuvres with ingredients fresh from Seminary Hill Farm and other
local providers.
A guided farm tour led by the people who grow your food.
MTSO's broad commitment to ecotheology.
Plans for growth and new partnerships.
Live music by guitarist John Morgan.

 Register

 
The 4 Keys to Building a
Connecting Church
by Phil Maynard, EMC3

Every church I meet with expresses in some
way a desire to reach new people and
engage them in becoming growing disciples
of Jesus Christ. It is also true, however, that

almost every church I meet with is in decline, resul�ng in fewer people par�cipa�ng in
worship, less of a focus on people growing as disciples, and a diminishing impact on
our communi�es.

It doesn't have to be this way. Read more

25 Summer Outreach Ideas

From the pages of Outreach magazine and
from churches around the country, here
are 25 summer idea starters to help you
reach your community in crea�ve ways.

Read more

https://www.mtso.edu/theologicalcommons/an-evening-on-the-farm/
http://emc3coaching.com/the-4-keys-to-building-a-connecting-church/
http://www.outreachmagazine.com/ideas/23116-summer-outreach-ideas.html?utm_source=omg-daily-nl&utm_medium=email&utm_content=text-link&utm_campaign=omg-daily-nl&maropost_id=714604019
https://www.mtso.edu/theologicalcommons/an-evening-on-the-farm/
http://emc3coaching.com/the-4-keys-to-building-a-connecting-church/
http://www.outreachmagazine.com/ideas/23116-summer-outreach-ideas.html?utm_source=omg-daily-nl&utm_medium=email&utm_content=text-link&utm_campaign=omg-daily-nl&maropost_id=714604019
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Pray for Branch Hill, The Gathering and
Waynesville UMCs this week

Summer Concert Series sponsored by Twin
Towers, Wednesdays through August 9 - The

June 28 band is Natural Progression

Re�rement Celebra�on for Rev. Jack
Marsh, June 28

Pastor's Lunch, Professional Pastoral-
Counseling Ins�tute, July 11

Director of Children's
Ministries, Shiloh UMC
Director of Youth
Ministries, Oxford UMC
Director of Children's
Ministries, Oxford UMC
Children's Ministry Team
Leader, Westwood UMC
Coordinator of Children's Ministries, Cli�on UMC
Director of Youth & Young Adult Ministry, Hyde Park Community UMC
Preschool teachers, Hyde Park Community UMC
Free Altar Table, Faith Community UMC
Sanctuary Musician, Sharonville UMC
Director of Youth Ministry, Oak Hills UMC
Children's Worship and Music Leader, Sharonville UMC

 View classified ads 
 Submit a classified ad

http://www.orvumc.org/classifieds/ohiorivervalley/list
http://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/praying-you
http://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/summer-concert-series
http://www.cliftonculturalarts.org/th_event/natural-progression-wednesdays-green/
http://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/retirement-celebration-jack-marsh
http://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/pastors-lunch
http://www.orvumc.org/classifieds/ohiorivervalley/list
http://www.orvumc.org/ohiorivervalley/webform/submit-classified-ad-posting
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